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VOL. 4 
CHESTER, 3. C. TUESDAY AUGUST 7, 1917. 
GERMANY PLAYED ' 
• EVER\» COUNTRY AS 
FOOL OR COWARD 
ALLIED BATTERIES 
MASSED Mil BAND TQ_R£SIST 
SELECTl t f j J .DRAFT 
D i i p e r i * C l l . f i W k i t H 
T i r r o r in ' S U t . y 
'i*y. 
w«re' bcine ru-hf(l to. 
Ode a„d ' « v e rill S u f . 
« »>'•rfbth.rn Okl i . 
f check' aMi-ilrjtft 
mtbri-j 
veral' poi: 
interrupt; 
fled w k i ^ a t offcrfnc resistance. A 0 . 
<»|heri*p*rt was that gbout 150 men 
had S p h e r e d at Rock Crossing on-
the South T a l l i n n * River, the feoun-. 
1 n j y M * e « # ^ ' i n o ] e * " d " u g h e i 
roimtie#. With the annountvedjlhtert-' 
tion of-<esi#tinC the selective 11 raf t 
law, ami others were, reported as -
sembled a t ' various points in Sefni-
nole. I'otontoc and Hughes Counties. 
Adjutant*General Earp stated at 
toiidnight that..kfr* nyiorts" did not 
indicate the . f ea t j e r ingof ' t he demon-
and exprrssed t j je"p in ion that "with 
the .arrival of civilian p o w * early 
tomorrow to^ Reinforce . h>c^ officer* 
the situation - would .be'/juickly in 
•d here tame from 
Idenville ttmLSemk 
reported 
ithrred 
the draf t . It was expected that 
ittack on the meo would be made 
Hccauito^jf fhe isolated section 
which ' th^di i 'nrder is reported f 
interruption of wire comqumipBti 
to some points, a u t h ^ t i c - inform 
tfori is difficult to o b t a i n ^ " ^ . ' . 
SHORTAGE. 
. y Supply—Map- Tap R n i r t u . 
Washington, Aug, £-r-The enor-
mous war program will make rach a ' 
demand fo r crude oil ana Ita derivi-
tatives that the Cpunci^ of National 
Defense and other a g e n t s ' i n v e s t i -
gating the situation expectt thevaujfc. 
ply' to Tun short. ^ Data. obtiine/l by 
the navy |ndi'catea t h a y l h c total 
shortage' may amount—to more than 
'120.000,000 barrels. Production 
expected to decrease approximately 
9,000,000 barrels unless the iyr<y re-' 
serves are tapped. or-uhlesp' the out-, 
put-of <th«'Mexican,fie)^*{a Increased. 
The Defense Council. probably^tdH 
urge upon, the country the 
conservation of pit, even if^ t he f u t -
put is* increased by resorting to the 
W l W f c 
. The^ army's, recent order fa r 2S-
000 autotrucka wiH 6* ipllowed by 
other large eontracta, ao.-that, added 
motor t 'rapsp^rUlioD^lo^e' will call, 
-for an enonnowhamouijt of gasoline. 
The ^ great aircraft* program and the 
ever-growing: demand fo r oil by the 
navy for it«. ships and snwrtl c ra f t 
will require mUlions of-barrels more. 
Referring to the German official 
jlenial.of the Times's. revelation of 
the Potsdarn conspiracy, the Times' 
• **w-
• -The authority upon which our 
, correspondent's statements in , re-
ga rd to-the, meeting on July 5, 1914, 
was made, pre'yentt 'ua. f rom attach-
ing importance to this belated -Ger-
' : nim Menial, fy is asserted that " the 
"^German 'Government • abstained from 
- any intervention in the draft ing of 
^he. Austrian' ultimatum to-' Serbia. 
The <3erman Government was cpm-. 
•pietely ijm6rat)t of (he cohtenta^of 
the ultimatum before; ita dispatch.',' 
This, cannot be reconciled witH the 
evidence* existing lin this "country 
that be/ore,the middle of July, 1914, 
t he German Government had knowl-
• edge of and encouraged Austro-Hun-
. garian ' action-against 8 e r b i a . / W r 
. *% are indebted to the WestmiojWr Ga-
zette for the pas**?? from . Herr 
' Haasse's speech irf the Reichstag»de-
•bate of-July 19, this year, that had 
' not yet been published- in tWsyeooiv 
• • t r y . ^ - ^ . . \ 
. ifaaase said: "ThoOfch the peace 
resolution is an advanee on .the pre-
vious. atti tude, It 1s not acceptable to 
the minority party what t he .resolu-
tion says about/the origin of the Wltf* 
' is not tenable in fact or 'la hi jUry-
Tfi<" minority refuse to. lend- ; our-
• selves to declarations - a t variance 
wj»Ji the truOy The same applies ' to 
; t h e ' 'shallow! explanation's o f / t h e . 
- Chancellor'. We do not forget" the 
.Austrian ultimatum to ScrbU, Aus-
t r i a ' s preparation# against Russia 
"nor the conference' a i Berlin <in Ju-
. ly 5, 1914,. and t h e - a c t i v i t y ^ Vou-
- Tiijrft* and Falkenhayn - Q j ^ o a e 
WAR'PLANf S TO Cf&SS 
OCEAN. I ? PREDICTION 
Airships That 
Washington,' Aug. 2—kjreat battle 
pla'nfs will f ly across the^Al lan t i c 
Ocean before this war is done/^Air-. 
planes, carrying toijs of explosives 
will bombard German cities. . AV-
:raf t will be-built ' that will amaze 
the .world. All. this will* happen* if 
Aiperica lends her powera and re-
f m r c . 9 to J h c AIUM." , T 
A smajl man. sof t spoken - and 
calm. Major R. Pefett i , ^f the 
Italian A'reonautical Missio^ 'to the 
United SUtes . iflade ^hls prediction 
today.-He wai seated in the midst 
of .piles of:-drawings and blue prints.-
-"K"IUly," he said . "has made rapid 
strides in aviation. We wan£ to give 
rjrou the benefit of our lessons i f , 
vou will give us yamr rawjnaterials.' 
He picked up a photograph from the 
t a b l e ^ 
. "Tbat is our latest machine," he 
-said proudly. "You w}U notice it has 
a span of 110 feet, i t cahiea "three 
engines, fwo t rac to i and one pusher.' 
It can develop SSOO^ho.raepower <and 
fIyt4J5 miles an hour undef.adver<o 
condi t ioWJl t can carry mo're\ thin 
6000 pounds .of explosives. , 
"We have under construction a 
machine of 7000 -'horsepower. We. 
will 'cross the Atlantic with tjiat ma-
chine of 7000 horsepower. We will 
cross the Atlantic w i t h i h a t machine 
y.eti and there are ' still greater to' 
76 PER. CENT OF MEN FIT, ; 
NEW VORK^BOAfeDS FIND 
New YOrk, Aug. 2^—Approximate-
ly pp otr cent of the men thus. far ; 
examli/ed by 'aixteen ^ axtmplion' 
board*'in New YofjtT)iy. '»!s-p&ysi-
cally f i t f o r miljtary afrvice, accord-
ing td a- sUtement Usued-by PJptHjL 
Attorney General Roscoe Conkling, 
a f t e r ia; t^ur of inspe^tiop today. 
Figures given out by most of thV 
boards inflleate, however, that only 
a small percentage of Ike men physi-
ca»v7l t will waive ez/mption claims, 
akHough hi -a f e w ^ j s t r i c t a nearly 
N O T ! * ! 
. T h e - Young Peopli 
Society of Bethel •¥ , 
g i r e . a n Ice Cream s. 
lbJ>ionary 
toreh will 
>5—-
Bit ».tmi-lScekly SSms 
>ubllahed" Tuesday uiid Fr iday. 
at Chester. S. G 
BOARD DOES 
HARD DAYS WORK 
claim filed for exemption. 
Charles logram, Great .Fella; no 
claim. . •*. . . 
Jamp* Green, I«eeds A.- F. D. t ; 
claim filed for exemption. 
John, Wheeler, Great Fall*;, no 
claim. » 
Curley McCrorey, . Catawba ; 
claim filed -fpc cxertption. 
Gorden Howell, Bullocks Creek; 
no claim. • . j 
• William 'Thomas Barnes, . Rich . < 
burg R. F. D. I ; .no claim. 
Dock -Reams .-Farthing. Chester; 
rTaim filed for exemption. 
Thomas. Hall. Great Falls; no 
claim.-
^ E d d Colvin, Rodman;.no claim. 
. Fred.- Howard. Richburg;' ^ claim 
filed fo^cexeraptlon. 
.'Sam Barber. Richburg; claim 
filed for exemption. 
John Rice Broom, Richburg R-
F. D. 1; claim.filed for exemption. 
Mack Wilmdre. Chester R. F. D.: 
claim filed for exemption. 
John- Holmes, Fort Lawn; no 
claim. 
. Sam- McLure,; Jr., Chester ;R< Ft 
D.-6; claim filed for exemption.-. 
Hemphill .. Anderson -Gayden. 
Chester; /bacn t 
• Joseph Pascal Queen. Great 
•Fall*: claim file^* for* exemption. 
Robert Lee - Qutpnk-< L o n r f i l l e 
R. F. D. 2; no claim. 
' DeForrest Wade, ' Lowryvllle; 
claim filed for' exemption. 
James Paul; Bigham, Chester; 
.flaim filed fpr exemption. 
' .Will 'Beaty/" Richburg;- -claim 
filed for exemption. • 
Melvin. Lewis Sabiucls, Chester; 
no claim. 
Ernest Vance, Jr.. Chester . R. 
F. D. 5; no flaini. 4 . 
Daniel . Jabots Austin, Chester; 
claim .filed for ^egjmption.<* 
JoKn# Calvin Brice. •• Bjaekstock; 
no claim. , 
•Parks McClaken. 'Chester; ab-
STATE'OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
COUNTY OF CHESTER. 
; By A. W. Wise, Esquire. Probate 
(William jasper Edwards,, Edg-
oor; claim filed for exemption. 
William Chappie, Cheater; a'b-
Make* Good P M i M i t ^ E y w y . 
thini Handled SyMenatlcally. ' 
$ilh the £xc£ption of fourteen, 
i h i -130 . men . of jChciter "county 
who were ordered to appear be?ore 
the examining board . yesterday 
were present and all were*, examined 
by the phyrficiah ii) .charge. Dr. H. 
E. McConncIl.V^aMisted by, other, 
physicfans.of -Chester and Chester 
county. ' 
Four rooms -Jn jhe^ Court * House 
were 'fitted up -for 'the examina-
tions, there hrirft-. fWo doctor* in 
i-ach ri>{»m. -This/enabled the board 
to have foul1 parties undergoing ex-
amination' at one 'time. -The .assigns 
died. Very "ably iTy several boy* 
•Couts,. whir are to be commended, 
for the assistance they Jwve given 
the examining board: 
Chester men, so "far," are * stand-
ing good physical 'examinations' but 
•'.he -ftuijority of the men called aee* 
filing claims for'exemptiorfq. on..va-
•jous, grounds. That all of-these, 
•laimj* .Will not be allowed is Con-
ceded' 'by all whq have .'taken the 
trouble to keep nip with, various 
f i l ing issued from, the office of the 
"\Vnc Department id." Waphington. 
There has -been, absolutely r< 
•rrhicism made of ' the local'board id 
in>' particular and1 everyone "is of 
•he bpiniori that they are handling 
Jh«\ matter strictly arcon^nr io the 
'aw. Everyone .ahp.ujd real ire" that 
:he local* board-has the i n struct io!.'* 
.»f* the .department to.Carry out and 
•annot' be expected ..4»'vi.ite 
-therefrom. i .? <-T/r? 
, M. will be several day* before the 
_b»ard will be in position 'to. give out 
i n . official statement, ./frice.. *ach 
\arty- has ten "days within which to 
f i l e^Uy claim for exemption • and 
; Wnereas^au l T ; Wade made suit 
to me to grant him Letter* of Ad-", 
ministration of the -Estate of', and 
effects Of Claude M.* Wade, deceased. • 
• These, ^are therefore, to 'cit'fc-apd! 
admon-S «if and singular the-Oci& 
.and . creditora of ' the/sa id 
Claude M. Wade, deceased^ that 
they be and4 appear before me;, in 
the Court of Probate, to We lield a I 
Chester, S. C. on 20th. August next 
after publication hereof,, at 11 
cause, i f ' any they - .have. why. the 
said Administration should not1 be 
granted..-
Given, under my hanij, this -tith 
day of Auggust A. D. 1917, 
A. W, Wis^ 
Judgeof J'ro&atc. 
-Published on the 7th_day o't Aug.: 
19; 7, in The Semi-Weekly News. 
Lewis Mitchell, Lewis'? claim 
filed, .for exemption. * » . 
Dock Judge; Great Falla; absent 
- Jonah T W^BalL Great. F^ls ; . .no. 
claim. 
Edward Booker Bagby, Chester; 
no claim. 
Dr. John C. Caldwell, Hodman; 
cjaim filed for exemption. • 
Willi*m Frank** Ore/ Chester; 
claim , filed for exemption. 
• Charlfc Harrison, Blacks(a<^k 
R. F. D. 1; claim filed for fc.xemp-
STEWART L.. CASSELS' 
Sia Months . 
rhre Month. 
Alexander William McNaughton, 
Creal. Falls; elalm filed for exemp-
tion. 
. Tom Price, Chester R. F. D. .*2; 
claim -filed fo r exemption: 
George Nelson Halk.Great FalU; 
^laim" filed for exemption.' ,;"T* 
James ' Harold White, Chester J 
no claim. *. - . :* 
Lewis White; Lando; clabn filed 
for "exemption. }• ' 
Sam White ; ^ m ^ U ^ L o / r y v l l l e ; 
, .Tame Pryar, 'Canupp, Chester* R. 
F, D. -•!. claim filed for exemption. 
William Thoma* Peay, Great 
FaHs; claim frted for exemption. 
Frank Cloud, Fort Lawn; fto 
claim. 
. ,1."uciUs Clyde.' Jackaon, _Great 
Falls; claim filed for exVniption^-^ 
'John •. Cald^eli, Rodman; no 
rlaim. ' 
. Isaac Hills, Great Falls; claim 
filed for "exemption. 
. ,* William Traywick Conley, Low-
'ryyille' R. F. D. claim filed for 
exemption. ' 
WilliV Feaster, Chester R. F. D. 
2; 'claim filed for exemptiOni . . 
Joseph Alexander Fraser, Ches-
I want to buy' a few 
good mules at once. TUESDAY, AUGUSTv 
AMBULANCE CAMPERS 
DEFY FIERCE HEAT W. F. MOORE 
Phone 442 . Columbia St. 
Allvntown's 4500 ^oldUrs Eaemplil 
f y Correct Training, of Army. 
f Allentown, -Aug. -2—rThe' manner 
in which the 4SOO. aoliieri of the 
ambulance camp at Allentown.stood 
up during the heat of- the last few 
days is regarded as a .notable .com-
'mentary on the corrcctneas* of ' the 
training methods in the United 
States army. There was -no-let-up 
from the drills-except for the 1000 
men ordereJ-to France,- but .there 
werevno- prostrations nor was there 
»ny complaint. •: 
The. men get up <t 5:30 and. the 
first 'thing is seting-up exercise^ of 
twenty minutes. Because they mu*t 
get out Of bed io early an'-effort is 
made to have them In bedlearly, so 
they get plenty of sleep. Marching, 
drilling, football,, bftaeball, attto driv-
ing . 'and litter /work take up* the 
greater part of the. day in addition 
to frequent. hiJws? There 'was only 
one death in eight weeks and -the 
percentage of sickness is less than 
half the ordinary ratio throughout 
•the -country. 
• A visit here lest Sunday of Dr. II. 
C; Stone, founder of the -Stonenftn. 
and. a large delegation from Phila-
delphia made such an impres*ion 
that he has teen • rnvfteil to 1 "come 
here as. chaplain. It is regarded as 
likely he will accept and-spwid the 
To South Carolinians: 
F o r n io re t h a n a q u a r t c r ' o f a "centdry T h e K e e l e y I n s t i t u t e 
hap m a i n t a i n e d a d i g n i f i e d a fid e v c r l ^ p e c t e d p r e s e n c e in o u r 
mids t . 
T h e K e e l e y i n f l u e n c e h a s r e s t o r e d t h o u s a n d s to a n o r m a l 
s t a t e of m o r a l s , m i n d a n d p h y s i q u e . 
" B y t h e i r f r u i t s ye s h a l l k n o w t h e m : " 
_W.e. t h e u n d e r s i g n e d ? ^ t h e r e f o r e u r g e all w h o s u f f e r t h e iln* 
of N e u r a s t h e n i a . I neb r i e ty"o r t h e D r u g 4 i a b i t eviLto c o r r e s p o n d 
w i t h t h e K e e l e y m a n a g e m e n t a t t h e K e e l e y I n s t k u t e of Sou th 
C a i - o l i n f r i ^ I ) U d y S t r e e t . C o l u m b i a , S. C. . 
par t ies yho hove been examirod 
hy. the local boapf, and ^;hb ejepect 
to file cla(m« for exemption.'.*b«ull 
,«lo'so - at 'the earliest possible 
ipent.'ThMe-'elaims, ir» order ; to . ht^ 
valid, must be filed within' a,-specif 
f i fd time, but there i* no.' rea.fon 
why people should Wait .until* the. 
taw' minute. The local .board has .in ; 
Lady 
o [j. " PafmcftoNat.B&nfc 
l res Palmettoat. Bank ^ 
/3. Pros.Ccro.'ir.a Nac.BanK 
" 4 0ari6 of Columbia s ' . 
YMyShu&Li • L 
V filers CatAohc Ch.Orck ' ' 
•ii'Ztor first Bjpi'St, ifhorch -
006m " ' ' / 
^•5ccy Agriculture S. C- f 
. . / j Suite Treasurer •H/ iu L^. 
64o:X.&. Cjcrtmts 
(Tai/ct^rk S- treosunr 
C. Ci'Xparct &CO* 
'Cbu/ipitinoix ' , ' . . * - / 
asslstanre -po^siblt 
The War Department is looking 
'ahead to tfie time when it wHI be 
rtecessary to fall for a ifcond forre 
ot 500.000' men under the Selective 
Service .law, anil is,making plans 
"xelth -that*end«-in-view. - The-', f i r s t 
draft seeks \o objafn 687.00ft men: 
bring tha total drafted to. 1.1S7.-
*Conifre*s-,for funds with which to 
pay the-cost of. the', draft .sysn-pr. 
Swere.tary*. Baker explained* .' thrt£ 
tlleji' Wre ba«ed on the coM of *.b-' 
'fairiing that number, , 
Estimates have been prepared. 
Lawn; claim fiTeji for - exemption:* 
James ' Alexamhrr. .colored, Ch«s-
'.er^abseni. • 7 / , • 
Matthew ' ' Cwijf . Kirkpatrick;-
r.reat Falls; claihi fil-}d. 
' Klmore Lewis: RTChburz^^bseritr 
iceOunt sickness. - >—' 
. Jame« Stewart - McFadden, Ij»n-
lo: claim fifed for exemption. 
Thomav Clyde O'DonnelL Ches-
ter; enlisted. , 
-Wijlia'm McNinch. Cheater; no 
rlaim. .* • ' 
Jamej. Brown, colored. I^jchburc: 
'Ja-ni fih»dv_for•exemption. 
"Robert Elison Woodwprd.' Ches-
erfnoclalBp. 
MjutHer -AUern Chester. R. F, D. 3; 
- A prom in r : visitor this week is 
Dr. Alfred Harding, tf>e Protcatant 
Episcopal Bishop of Washington, ac-
companied . by his daughter. Miss. 
Charlotte Harding. Paul'Harding, a 
ton,.is a member of the' Washington 
contingent. 
Bishop Harding attended services 
last ftight in tJie Churcljof the Me-
diator, when the sermon war preach-
ed by Walter Fletcher, a soldier of* 
the camp. ^Ir--Fletcher, who lives in 
Ogdensburg. N. Y.. arid is a student 
at Columbia-, previous to the service 
was confirmed by Bishop TalboCbV' 
South Bethlehem.. . •/? y 
'/P^ivaV? George Byckman. of Phil-
-adelphia Unlt-No.-S, was greatly-sur-
prised' on thi* nineteenth birthday' 
yeaterjlay to KcCeive; nineteen pack-
age* of candy, -fruit and "handker-
chief* from frieods*' at home >nd 
nineteen postcards with - nineteen 
kisses .from nineteen jrettyePhlladel-
phiM girls.-He <mid it Was nice fto. be' 
remembered, bat disolaimea'any in-1 
tention of .displacing Hobson a» os - ' i 
claim 
Great 
nfatcly "$100,000,000. to ' const 1 
at the Rational Guard encampm 
aites-.tho iame type of woojl in c 
tonments that/are ^beiog rushed 
Completion f o r , t h e f i r s t draf t . 
fiO.O.OOO men foVthe^national a r 
accordjng/ .to /official ; . ipfoc 
Hon, the .War Department; will j 
culatory champion. WitH "two of hi 
chums. Privates Smith and Branson 
he was a iruest^.at a birthddy tUnne. 
at the hofne of Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
v i . . . • • -
quite, attained* for "sKtral w i 
past. It reflecta qot only/grkajef' 
man car^^and efficiency in.operak 
but the improved facilities wfc 
have been projjfe'sshrely installid 
the Southern in .recent years. T•• 
* The handling Of thes* elgt^e 
millions of passengers required^ 
77.r» trains composed jlf the a r e d 
number of passerfger cars seat) 
7 8 0 P p a , s e ^ « 
. tHe: .•same-jyst«jm of-dormitories.J.AL 
.tlie National'yiluard ramps as .was 
Adopted ; f j r / t h e national'army.* ft 
.was injhrthted. a\ -th_e# W j r - Depart-
ment-. lately .that • the -Oovernment 
intended.. -to-f have he :«ixiaeit N^. 
tional Guard earftAnmeats rCady^'nt 
for swond draft* .of. c^ NaelV soldier* 
As tha^rajijfriff of-.troJ^woAld run 
into.*the- Winter montJiC^th«*vdep-irt-
the risk .of having Jtym under 'crxn-. 
vaa.even In/the SoptHfrn States. 
• NOT A PASSENGER KILLED I 
Presilleht Fairfax Harrison, an-
nounces that out-of-substantially 
18,000,600^ passeneers' handled by 
the Southern Rarlway for the fijfeal 
year .endpd^Jyne "HO. Ifll7, hot. . a 
single one was l<I|led. :The maqnRp-
1 ment - takes the lAmpst satisfaction 
in -thjs ' achievement which it has 10". Hamptei 
wuRbt to at join, amfneafly." but not N'icholir; Che? 
Robert B7 Johnson. Chesti 
Manly' Earl -.Meadow.. Chester R. 
F. D.< no cUim. ' ; 
<>lvin SAdler.-Oiest'eT:..no claim. 
: J<*n .Thomas Fontt, *-] Chester; 
claim filed - for exemption* 
Robert Worthy.v'Cheater R. F. D. 
"J; claim /iled for^Vxeniption../-" 
Rodman: absent. : *' 
Jim /-Nhinrjery,. .. EdgmoorL* :nn" 
elairrt/-' " }' 
Willie Brown Ewing.' ChrsteV; 
-Dwelling, * location 
street. AppljKto L. T. 
•r. S. d - If. -
"i John fc'f.Hcrick. r h c l . r r ob«Vn!, 
..John Ha'agty J r . ^ U S t l o ; no. 
• claim. , .. ; — 
John -Adkms,^ Chester;* absent. ' i 
* - Oedrge. Perry,', Tor t Lawn;, claim 
Med-for exemption. s- ' * • 
Primus; Cfbsby, Leeds,; R: 'F. D 
claWn fileiTsfor oxVmptl'an.. 
. 'James' Y«ncey tte» . -F-.rt 
U w n ; jib. claim.. ' - "... 
I'.ther W. PutmaTi/Great; Jl i l! ,* 
•'*r*im filed f<Vr exemption. 
Ar^dersonf Stroud. ' Jr.®* Richburg: 
no.claim. . » • 
John.A^ams. Great. Fills;" ab-
Sylvesta Douglas, Chester R. K. 
D. 4i.claim filed -for exemptio^ . 
Jessie i .Watson;. Catawba;, no 
- " J e f f "Douglas* .T|5fc*«C -Cheitbr R. 
F. .-D. 4;-cfaim filed fo^ exemption. 
Charlie Craves, Great ^a l lv , . n* 
elaini., , ' . • " . 
Wfllfam Pinckney- CarpenJer. 
Rodman; claim fifed, for Cxemp-' 
f. Sam Davis. 'Chester -R*. J . ' t t lT 
- W . filed.- for. exemntion. . 
, / ' Carroll Strtud." . fori, 
-awn: claim, f i led ' for exemption. 
\ l ®°.nl*are,. Leeds; • no' 
Alexander Walker, Chesty R. F. 
D.,4; elaim Tiled:for exemption. /. 
. .Robert .N. Varnadore, Great 
Falls; absent. • 
Will Caldwell, Blackstockf'claim 
filed for exempting. 
. ' Willie Beam, Chester; po ' r la im. 
. Bartl_ey H*"nW, Bapcom-
VTT&: cljiim. filed- for exemption. --;-
JoMr " Elliott .Bu i f . tUehfcurtf- R.. 
.F. r>: 1; >io.'c1aim. • . 
William lx>e Davidson, Chester; 
The second- o*f the Fjench 
whjjse. average -
the.begrhnine 
t xpc<^jd-tSat 
e . j i r ^ t o -TO 
'• but Franco's 
France - is 
at the valf 
id l o be, highly pleas'ejf 
and stl^ngth of . theV 
; .Commentirtg* upon-*the« flSVejroinc 
the "Houston Posusays: 
"There i* a -lesson in this for <h? 
•men of forty'In.- the^  rtnVs of .-buli-
" I I S t > d , of ,labj;r—thpse nien who" 
luvi tocom- ifTsMuiJiwJ 
battle -of life and/are a\lo*ihg an 
adverse Ofte to J^Vp them .front**.the 
work that'shodhKrightly b/ theirs. If 
*ver,. therp was need^fSr." mature' 
thinkers and doe~rs.'in the worlfl. they 
- * n .^Cede'd n'oW. .Especially does the 
United • State; realfze this need . as 
never before—and the .man of forty 
who allowaVhis a'ge to prevent active 
.'pwtiriintion.ii> tk» M . - . 4 
wijl be forcnl to Bran,I ,him«.[f n . a 
VtcVrh t > n Aoneh the world lt>iy 
n^ i r r know it. . 
T»« rt«n • t>or ty h»« ft1irVt|>,,1, 
t»-Mp»ct tl\atTiH ininil np'l b<»ly 
will remain 'in gon'd conjii-ir.n ' f -r 
rtfeoty year. .Th». man who ' .« ' , l4 . 
fea te l (nnd-iliiap|Hilnt«ii -wSli lif.- a'l 
J ( r t r » ' t l ! . r r f « w . niajddite< h!« c.v 
y^vr i ' , he concludes that his r--1 
sourcV are exljBjisted iCnd; that" there 
Ls-not/time enoujth left in which to 
/ M m a n j i e ' hU/resourees,^.take . a 
^rfesh stare. hn>\ Veach his.goal be-
fore he U sixty.. 
The* man-of forty' is bound" to 
make' fewer errors of judgment than 
™ Money's Worth? p 
ANSWER! At 
f W. R. Nails 5-10 " and '25c Store NEAR CITY HALL A". Roabarough,' Cfaottcr R. P . D -li-abwnt. _ ; Brosdus Alexander - ^Roblnsoit, 
BlackiWv, claim ixcmp. •ECHO] 
THE BIG STORE 
Hamburger and Sons' 
FALL TAILORING 
OPENING . 
' emphatically protest ajr 
irther expenditure of .m 
ilitary purposes - and, ag 
iscriptioo of human lives. 
• org* the confiscation 
ortunc* for' military purj 
ppoM« hcJtd isslie* and 
>n necessary commodities. 
Come in and give the line a 
look over. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Dr.. Wilson McConnell,' of the. 
Ddvidson College faculty, has been 
'selected as one' of 2tf nose and 
thrbit specialists , in , the United 
State's to.serve'in Prance. The first 
notice ^ u ' t o the. effect that' Dr. 
McConnt]f. would be called "in a 
week or two and go to France in 
September, but Uter advices have 
riven no' definite date of_ his , de* 
parture, Dr. MeConnell is a cap-^ 
taiif in the. medicaJ reserve corps 
and hai been mentioned as a pro-
spective/major in' the new \unit.—^ 
Charlotte Observer., , . A 
Mr1. B. D. Refo,' Jr., formerly/of 
this city, is among those to report 
before the examining board *in Col-
umbia today. V \ 
Brighten Up Your Horn. by Up. 
plying*a coat of Fresh. Paint. Ch«^ 
ter Hardware Co. • y . 
.'Misses Orene Po'e and". Virginia 
Miller, of Rock Hill, are the guests 
of Miss Sarah Glenn, on Lancaster 
$1.00 Middies Or 
he S. M. Jones Co. 
ipt the balance 
LOWRANCE BROS 
Undertaken and Licensed Embabner 
SAVE MONEY! 
HOW? 
By Doing Vour Painting 
while we are selling paint 
At Factory Prices 
Having purchased this paint in 
.. • ' •  • •: - • 
very large quantity before the ad-
vance in prices had reached such 
enormous percentage, we are pre-
pared to sell you these goods at a 
saving of at least 25 per cent. , Our 
stock is complete, and we will cheer-
fully give you an estimate on any 
-job either large or small. - M 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality First" 
v ~ w k want to buy about 200 
young mules at once. From 14 1-2 
to 16 hands 
years old. 
We offer good 
and save your feed bi 
of the summer. 
t 
5 ; to 10 
Sell to us 
Chattanooga Wagons 
Have just received a big shipment of the fa-
mous Chattanooga Wagons. See lis before you 
• - v ' 
W e handle the celebrated Babcock and Hack-
neyBugg ies as well as several o ther makes. 
" . 75 cts Phoenix., silk 
hone, 2 pairs 
*1.50 'PhoeniX" silk 
hose, 1 pair 
ladies* 
$1.50 laditfV 'col-
bed-spread, 
1 dozen $ ! . » Red 
Stqr. diapers 
loien $1.25 Red 
>nd diapers, 
ladies', sport 
ie 50 cts: parasol 
•ltf «U. ladles' 
, CO eU. la'dies*' union 
irds 35c. organdie. 
yard* *0c. voile . . .$1 .00 
• a r ^ 35c. shliplhjf'madraa . . . . . .$1 .00 
.ards 664. corduroy skirting- . . . $ 1 . 0 0 
yari^a 10 and 12.1 r2c,'lawns _ . . . $ i . oo 
, gingham 
$1.50. SUIT 
CAS^FOR 
SHOES 
T w o h u n d r e d p a i r s of Indies ' 
. a n d misses ' low c u t sHoes— 
, ; b lack , w h i t e «nnd t a n — v a l u c i 
I,- -i , v 
u p to $3 .00 pa i r . Fo r Do l l a r 
- Days Choice t h e p a i r , 
Friday & Saturday August 
10 & 11. 
We have been advised through the leading n^erchanf jpurnals of this country not to cut the price on any, 
line of'mferchandise that would be salable, next spring ajid sunimef; and we realize fully that we positively 
cannot rep|ace this me'rehandise at the price at j^hich we are offering it. 
"lave made this arecord-b>eaking"season for us, we take thi§ But thanks to our chain of customers that 
oppprtuiiity(6f sho.wingour appreciation by entering you summer merchandise at greatly reduced price; and 
Store during these tw o Dollar! Days you will see that they are days for you, not us,. 
;t thing-ourselves alone considered-to make these startling reductions; but we are-
doing, so nevertheless^ We are wiilittg\o take me chance of buying more goods next season; and. so offer you 
the advantag^of tfiese low prices. \ " 
"HE RODMAlSf-BROWN C O M P A N Y 
ifyou visit ti - • • - 'r , It may .not 
QEN.TS' FURNISHINGS 
"o,^l$1.00 ' ^ " 1 1 0 ™ $1:00 
^ r I I^ : - . $ t -00 .;M;^r?cJv$i.oo . , all .$1.50 shirts will K - * ^ 
4'^.^r rl $1.00 
Only one to 'a customer. 
1-00 
$1.00 \$*?U0 shirt and one 25c wasK tie 
$1.00 worth t!)day™5c a
h | " a ' V $ 1 . Q O 
Air«,cfe$t.oo wash tje 1 "Tf V ; y $1.00 
'One 50 belt, pne 5 0 c ^ J A A 
Palm Beach hat. an.l *1 J T . I I U ' 
pair 25c supp«rl«-rs,- a l l ^ 
••,,T,sLry" $1.00 
? S £ ? S ' S 1 r 0 0 J ^ M - $ 1 . 0 0 
T « U , 5 C . „ ^ , , „ - $ 1 _ 0 0 A.Xr"i;^ $1.0p 
Table Linens 
'• table d inr i 'k ' • ^ 1 . 0 0 
Lr''"-K:,°,",:,$1.00 
Parasols and 
Umbrellas 
$1.00 
;^ r^""-p"«-$i.oo 
$1.00 
*1.50 parasol), each J j 0 0 
Dollar Days, 50cts. 
-Wash Goods 
3 yards SOe. silk striped rtvjrtintr* - J ,$1,00'. 
3, yard* .50c] ,Hk crepe . ' $ 1 . 0 0 ~ 
,1 yard*".Vir /China:silk A . ' , $1.00 *• 
' .•njTfr^ T^TTnFpoPT.yr;. r:~ -fffitry 
' j 3• yards'4(T^.' '10-4 slutting •-* - /^$noo 
'•3 jftrds r.Oc. "linpn" 1. \ - > v 
; n yards BOc. whjjo' voile . L -$1.00 • 
3 yard# 50c. .fthl F.jglish voilo $1.-00 
yard* Holly Madison vpi'leY. $i:6o" 
r-' 3 yar^ l*~5iK-. fancyVvoile . . . .$1.00 * 
^ ' 4 yard. 50c. linirt'rio . 0 ^ ^ 0 -
ft yards .'«<• -\rt>ven striped walsttng $1.00 
.3 yards'SOej^Mc marijuisettc . . -.»..$1.00 
$1.50 and $1.25 waists, each \-$1.00 
$1.00 waists, slightly soiled, 2 
50c. waists, 3 for — -T . . . . . I . . j $ i t 0 0 
$1.50"and $1.25 middy blouses, each $.1-00 
74c., gowns, *2 for $1.00 
$1.56 gowns, .each t . -$1.00 
50c. gowns, 3 for '.$1.00 
50c. corset covers, 3 f o r , . . - * $1.00> 
$1.50 Teddy Bears,'each' j . . $ 1 . 0 0 
$1.60 petticoat, each . .$1.00 
75c. drawers,'2 for . . . - . .$1 .00 
25c. corset covers, 5 for . . . . . . . . .$1 .00 
$1.25 House Dresses,'each . . . . $1.00 
"S 
25ef drawers, >5° for 
50c. silk camisoles, 3 for - . - - . 
65c. silk camisoles, 2 lTir 
$1.25 La Grecque corsets, each — 
W. 11. corsets, each — . 
H*&5 yrash skirts, each . . . . . . . 
$1.50 wash dresses,.each . . . . 
$1.00 wash skirls small lot, 2 for ._. 
$2.50 white dresses, slightly soiled 
' $1.50 wash dresses, each — — 
.66c. Bungalow aprons, 2 for . . . 
• 75c. children's dresses, 2 for — .. 
50c. children^ dresses, 3 for - - r. 
$1.50 and $1.25 waists, each . . . . . 
Miscellaneous 
$1.00 
towel., 6 QO 
Colored Wash Goods 
•-A: 
, 0 yards 2/>c. Recepti 
6-yards 25c etamine 
.6 yards 25c. fancy voile — 
. 6 yards 25c. Marquisette . . . j-
• J 6 w d s . 2 5 c . English tr^fae . c . ' _ 
6 yards 25c. crepe mull . 
6. yards 30c. embroidered voile. -
6 yards 25c. striped voi le . . . , 
6 yards 20c. percale . . 
6. yards 25c. linen finish suiting . 
6 yards 25c .crepe ; . . . 
6 yards 25c..-kimono erep« . 1 . 
6 yards 26«.V tkirWig:. . .* _:_x 
yards 20c- Kiddie; clpth w#. 1 .1 . 
'6 yards,20c. galatea . . . 
^ yards 20c. zephyr gingham 
•yards 25c cre^nne . A 
yifrds-26c. curtain scrim 
yards 20c. madn i s . . . . . . . . . . . 
yards. 20c. linene 1__ . . . . 
yarils^ ?5c. noisette " . . . . . . . 7 : . . ; 
6 yards 26e. p o p l l a a ^ . . 
yards-26c. Suiting . . . 
SVd"_i6c. Dollr!Madison vslli 
. .$1.00 
- -$100 
" $ 1 0 0 
.-'-$1.00' 
— $1.00 
:.$i.oo 
White Wash Goods 
^ yards-35c. organdie — - . . -.$1.00 
'5 yards 25c. v o i l e - . - - - - - - - ->.---$1.00 
5 yards 25c. waisting — . . . . .$1,00 
5 yards 25c. nainin»ok ,$1.00 
'» yards 26e, linieerie . " 1 — ..$1100 
• yards 25c. long cloth $1.0tf 
•"> yards"25c.pillow Casing . .$1.00 
yards 45c. skirtihg : - _ ' . . 1.00 
j").y^rds~25c^laicon . . . ..C$1.00 
5 yards 26c. lin/ne . . . . . . . . . _1..$1.00 
yar^ 25c, 'marquisette .$1.00 
/^yards 25c strjped voile'..- ' . - . , - - $ 1 . 0 0 
' y a ^ 2 S c bati.te . . .$1 ,00 
• yardi-ZCc. woven lUlpeJ organdie $1.00 
•' ' ilrdl^5c.--lrtih(Nmit7 . . . j i . o o ' 
•> yard, 30c. Dixie poplin . . . . . . ..JI.OO 
yard< 25c.'madfa» . . . . -Iff j o . 
handkerchief^; 5 $ 1 . 00 
kerchief, 5 
Dollar Days In Silks 
II.GO cr.pe de chine, (he yard . . JI.OO 
J1.50 ani » l ; « taffeta*; the yard .Ji.oo" 
" • 2 5 p.Iaid Bilk* the yard - - - .v - - . J1 .00 
Jl .25 menallnei, Jhe-yard $1.00 
•Jl,60 aatlna. a .yard *_ . 
' •*•50 aad j i .75 fancy, lilk, a yard J1.00 
. Yon' «U| find raoit all the Wanted 
', »hade>, .l.Iack and Wh'lta. 36 la 40 InchM 
/Wide. You can hujr apy quantity you with 
( a t 11.00 they«rd. • . • 
T e r m s df Sale 
•All a d v e r t i s e d i tem* f o r 
. c a s h a n d wi ien m o r e o r leaa 
y a r d s a r e r e q u i r e d t h a n q u o t e d 
t h e t a m e c a n b e o b t a i n e d a t 
t h e s a m e r a t e s . N o a d v e r t i s e d . 
* goods on a p p r o v a l , e x c h a n g e d , 
or t a k e n b a c k . P r i c e s q u o t e d 
- a r e f o r F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y 
only . 
"• * -/ir •. - • 
Jewelry 
5 pieces our guaran 
teed .26 ^ts. jewelry . $1.00 
iX'Vo -
jewelry and- one piec 
j£5 cts. je.wclry all for $1.00 
$1.25 mesh b»P*. 
each $Q)o 
$1.50 hand bags, $1.00 
$1.50 Vanity casot 
•each . V V1.00 
$1.25 find $1.6*0 
b(^ads «trin>; $f.00 
$1.50 girdles, each $1.00 
Parisian Ivory 
$1:50 and J1.25 A A 
_ hair brushed, each 3 > 1 . U U 
" $1.00 
\.^ fe "^'$i.o6 
each 25 7" • $1 .00 
e o n . - 5 ° ^ r n . u v , / $ ^ 0 0 
Laces and Ejn-
^ broidery 
Acu- "J! M $100 
Ji. 15'.$|l.00 
'cri^ l}^b.roll',- $}| .op 
, e4.;cy,i>'mb-™j- $i.oo . 
. j,i.oo; 
,^trr|r^r,e.v$1.00' 
;i^|'™bVoW'ri^:$|j00 
